2018 ROMP
REGISTRATION

Registration per Person $40

*ALR
Name: ______________________________________
email: ______________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City: ________________________________________
State: _____________________Zip______________
Phone: _____________________________________
ALR POST/DISTRICT: ____________________
*SHIRT SIZE : ________________
*Guest
Name: ______________________________________
email: ______________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City: ________________________________________
State: _____________________Zip______________
Phone: _____________________________________
ALR POST/DISTRICT: ____________________
*SHIRT SIZE: _______________

-ALA CART ITEMS are Optional-

FYI Tent Sites are 800 SQ feet each
camping onsite, please mark the
appropriate camping unit.
Tent__ RV __ Toy Hauler__
Travel Trailer __ Pop up Camper__
AND LENGTH OF UNIT______________

*ALR Member
Cost of Registration $ _____________.
*Guest
Cost of Registration $ _____________.
Friday Breakfast

$ 6 x ___= $ ______.

Saturday Breakfast $ 6 x ___= $ ______.
Sunday Breakfast $ 6 x ___= $ ______.
Extra ROMP Pins and Patches
PATCHES $3 x____ =$ ______.
PINS $3 x______ =$_______.
Extra ROMP Shirt orders can be taken
below are the prices……………….
Small, Med, Large, XLG $15
2XL $17
3XLG $19
4XLG $21
Shirt size___________ = $_________.
Shirt size ___________ = $ ________.
*CAMPING $20 x ___Days = $______.

If Camping w/a group please let us
know so we can put you together.
*

A DAY PASS IS AVAILABLE for Friday and
for Saturday, for a $10 Donation each
day
Please see “Advance Day Pass”
form for registration information and
other day pass options like:
*Friday pkg $24 ea. ____________

*EXPECTED DATE OF ARRIVAL ________

*Saturday pkg $30 ea. ____________

*Mail Registration Form & Total
Payment To:

*Just Wrist Band Fri $10______ Sat $10 _____

2018 International R.O.M.P
c/o Mary Kohnke
3220 East Carollton Drive
Oak Creek, Wisconsin 53154

**GRAND TOTAL $_______.
Please make checks payable to:
ALRA WI District 4/5 2018 ROMP
Questions about this form Contact Mike at:
mpytlik@wi.rr.com

Thank You

**Please keep this for your information


What does a $10 Day Pass Wrist band for Friday or
for Saturday get me?
-Access to the ROMP Grounds for the Day and
Live entertainment that night.
 How can I attend the ROMP Banquet Saturday ?
-Attendees of the Banquet must have a Banquet
Ticket (included in $40 Registration package) or
($30 Banquet/ Day Pass Package).
 What will be served at the ROMP Banquet
Saturday?
-Banquet Meal will be: A Grilled Steak, Baked
Potato, Salad, Gourmet Cup Cake (beverage
extra).
 What’s the Cost of Participation in the ROMP
Poker Run?
-Poker Run Cost $10 a Sheet. $2 for each extra
card, limit 3 extra cards. Poker Run starts
Thursday and ends Saturday at 2:30pm.
Best of 5.
 Can I play more than 1 poker game sheet?
-Yes, play as many as you want too, $10 a sheet,
you just need to pick your cards, 1 game at a
time and so on.
 Can Anyone Participate in the ROMP Poker
Run?
-yes, But, you must be Registered or hold a
Saturday Day Pass. * Must Sign a Waiver.
 Will I be asked to sign any forms?
-Yes, we will need you to sign a waiver Form at
registration, and an Medical Emergency
Contact form. *Anyone riding in a 2018 ROMP
Rides will need to have signed an event waiver.
 What If I want to purchase more Shirts?
-You are welcome to order Extra Shirts. $8
shipping fee will be added only if you will need
to have them mailed. Please see registration
form.
 Is there a Registration cutoff, date and time?
-12 Noon, Saturday June 23, 2018 will be the
Deadline for Banquet Meals. Only because we
need to have enough Steaks and Cup Cakes.
*We ask that if you think for whatever reason you will
arrive after 12 noon on Saturday and you are not
pre-registered, and want to attend the ROMP Banquet,
please call or email Mike Pytlik early Saturday Morning,
so we can adjust our food counts, you can pay when you
arrive. It wouldn’t be the same without you, So, if you
have any other questions please call Thank you

npytlik@wi.rr.com or 1 262-527-2876



Sunday June 24th 1:10 start time
Brewers Game at Miller Park, Free Veteran
seating is on a first come, first served basis,
*limited seating.
*Must show Proof Guidelines/information
check out:
Milwaukee County Veterans Services
Facebook page.
Is my Brewers baseball game ticket included
in my ROMP package?
- NO, Game Ticket is not included with
ROMP Package. (Please read the following
information on ball game.)

If interested and prefer to purchase or need to
purchase tickets, check out:
Mlb.com/brewers/tickets

ROMP Events subject to change.
(Due to, but not limited to
weather; acts of God).
Please Check back often to see our updated
information, as we are polishing up our event.

